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"GNOlHI ~" 

Shakespeare's Measure for Measure is in ne:ny ways reminiscent 
of an old !obrality play. AltiPu;!h its players are not narred "Justice" 
or "~," these and other virtues are certAinly the subject matter 
of the play. 'Ihe acticn r:articularly !lOVeS to encourage the virtue of 
self-krcwledge in each character. Henry Veatch, in his b::lok Rational Man, 
explains tha.t "Living intelligently-i.e., virtlDUSly-involves seeing 
things as they are and seeing cneself as one is. n In Measure, each player 
seeks cleaz:er visicn in his own way. ~e Vincentio, as Escalus tells us, 
has always "at:ove all other strifes, contenderl/especially to k:r.ow 
himself" (III.ii.235-36). He g::>es under cover of a Firar's )'DOd to 
observe objectively his subjects and their situations within Viennese law. 
"A gentleran of all terperance" (IH.ii.240), he thus exstplifies the 
c:on:::ept of Aristotle's Dxt.rine of the Mean that Veatch suggests nediate 
our behavior and bring us to objective self-k:r.owledge. Claudio makes use 
of this nodel, too, when he assesses his own sin in his speech to Ll.x.::io 
alx>ut Liberty and its surfeit (I.ii.128-133). In virtue's search light, 
t1vugh, it is Angelo and Isabella who shac:.IcM an interesting contrast, and 
it is the intent of this paper to explore their journeys to "enlightemlent." 
Angelo perceives himself as a IIDrally upright nan. But virtue tha.t is 
not exercised, as the ~ reminds us (1.1.33), is not properly virtue at 
all. 'Ihe public image is not necessarily the nan. In::leed, it is the 
desire of the ~e in his disguised device to di.scem ;ust "what our 
seerers be" (I.iv.54). 
Angelo's self-concept and intentions, as Isabella surmises, may be 
b::>rn of "A due siI¥:erity" (V.i.449), but he is lacking in the necessa:r:y 
objective self-knowledge to realize his ideals. He is nrtOPic of his 
hman nature. unwilling to amit to passions or praiptings within his 
own soul, 
He doth with holy abstinence subdue 
'!hat in himself which he spurs on his '(XlW'r 
'It> qualify in others.... (IV.ii.83-85) 
His strict enforcarent of the letter of the law is oonsistent with his 
characteristic external regu!aticn of his own conduct. Ironically, 
it is the licentious Ll.x.::io who so accurately sees Angelo's self-de:::eption 
when he describes him as 
one who never feels 
'Ihe ~ton stings and lIDtions of the sense, 
But doth rebate and blunt his natural edge 
(I.iv.58-60) 
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Nlat is this "natural. edge?" Affections, Shakespeare w::>u1d say, 
passions, awetites. Natural man? It is to be distinguished fran 
unbridled inst.inc:t, a ~' (!) life lived ilIpllsively "as the 
flesh and fortune/shall better deteIrn.ine" (II.i.253), but rather srould 
be associated with the doctrine of the mean. 'It> give instinct and 
errotioo free rein is to deny the uniqueness of t'le hman nature and to 
equate it with mere animal life. IJ.kewise, tOOu:Jh, to subdue or igrore 
these facts of Oltt nature leaves us also in extrerre reachP.s. 
Instinct and erotion 00 have a place in "natural" life, Indeed, 
they are the instrutent of our Iunan expressioo and, therefore, of our 
ethical/moral behavior. As often as they, follo~ i.npulsively, my 
en::Ianger us, they likewise, given gentle rein, ca." profit us. Even 
IAlcio ean grasp that often 
CUr d:>\.bts are traitors, 
And lIBke us lose the good we oft might win, 
By fearing to attempt. {I. iv. 77-79) 
'It> know oneself then is to adnit to erotion; it is, preuisely, to bring 
these );aBsions, whinB, desires under the o:ntrol of the very faculty, 
Reason, that sets us, as hmans, a):x:)ve other sentient life. 
Shakespeare' 9 Duke Vincentio propels Isabella and Angelo towards 
an "anagnoresis," both having begun fran a ccmron occlusion of insight. 
They both seen extrerely eager to deny their own errotions or passions. 
As tb:rugh unable to confront or control them, they both seek external 
restraints. Angelo w::>uld have "more test made of my mettle" (I.i.48) 
(to which a perceptive Duke replies, "N;) nore evasion." (I.1.50) (!). 
And Isabella is f01.ll:X3. "wishing more strict oonstraint" (I.iv.4) of 
behavior than the wtoriously strict order of St. Clare was already 
offering. 'Ihe Church and its moral laws seem a canfortable curb on 
trose "prcI1'ptures of the blood" (II.iv. 178) that confuse her. 
.Angelo sees passionate th:>ught as a "strong and swelling evil" 
(II.iv. 9-10). 'lbtally unfamiliar with the experience, he cannot 
oontrol the "blood 1l1JStering to his heart" (II.iv.20) when lusting 
tmptation arises. Measure for Measure examines the legislating of 
sexual mores and behavior, and in it tlie Duke explains Vienna's laws 
as the "needfull bits and curbs to headstrong weeds" (I.iii.20). 
But as Isabella p::>ints out "'Ib:>ughts are no subjects" (V.i.455); i.e. 
they cannot be oodified and enforced fran without. Intentions, 
tmptations, passions, errotioos, all nust be internally self-regulated, 
balan::ed l¥ exercise of the mean. virtue, it a~, nust be a habit, 
oonsciously cultivated, able to arise on instinct to cany us 
intelligently through Oltt life of tsrptations. For 
'Tis ale thing to be tempted, 
Another thing to fall. (I1.i.17-l8) 
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We see the consequences of untrained 
and Isabella. Angelo, whose su!::Jnerged 
so long been held in stt:dv, fast, and pray, 
ferocity of its release mi1nics the intensi 
"I have begun," he raves, "And nJW' I give 
reign" (II. iv. 159-160) • His errotioo is 
will seize merciless control. "By the aff; 
most, I'll prove a tyrant" (II.iv.168-69). 
Isabella is not so liable. s:te is fl 
strongly grounded in her own Christian oode 
s:te is a serious girl, who "has no superfl 
so that, unlike Angelo t s aggressive i.npulsi 
she may almost be startled by her passioo a 
in indignation, and in anger as she cries " 
out his eyes!" {IV. iii. 121) • Similarly, 
find her nore easily calnEd and retumed to 
was Angelo (IV.iii.124ff). Isabella has no 
than he. s:te knows moderation and is a, 
of oojective introspection: 
g:J to your own bo9:ll1 
Knock there, and ask your heart 
(II.ii .136­
'It> the end, she remains oonsistent, true to 
by returning to her original plea for mercy 
law's e.xtrenity. s:te has admitted to her 
appetites and passioos camon to htJnanity 
noderation of marriage (an acceptably 
outlet for her own errotion• 
Angelo begins early 00 to weigh things 
with the real in his soliloquy (II-ii.163ff 
"'iIlat oost thou, or what art trou, Angelo?" 
Isabella, has no a.nswer autaratically arisl.; 
He is rerorseful, aanittedly out of oontrol 
real self. later, he sinks into further pa 
and so far leaves hinEelf that he oontinues 
tically) until his guilt becanes too OOviou 
the Duke who pushes him to self-knowledge: 
cause" (9v.i.166-67), he insists. 
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we see the c:onsequences of lmtrained rea.ctioos in 1\~lo 
and Isabella. Angelo, whose subterged sensual. nature has for 
so long been held in stt:dv, fast, and prayer, has found that the 
ferocity of its release mimics the intensity of its captivity. 
"I have begun," he raves, "And now I give ~ sensual race the 
reign" (II.iv.159-160), His motion is unbridled and if rot sated 
will seize merciless control. "By the affection that now guides Ire 
mst, I'll prove a tyrant" (II.iv.168-69). 
Isabella is rot so liable. She is flex:iJ::ll.e, but will stay 
strongly grounded in her own Otristian c:ode! of ethics (III.1.208-10). 
She is a serious girl, "Who "has ro superfl1.DllS leisure" (III.i.157). 
so that, lmlike Angelo's aggressive iITpulsiveness, 'tile can imagine 
she may alnDst be startled by her pasSion autatatically surfacing 
in iIrlignation, and in anger as she cries "I will to him and plu:::k 
out his eyes!" (IV. iii.121) • Similarly, 'tile are rot so surprised to 
find her mre easily cal.rred and returned to rational behavior than 
was Angelo (IV, iii.124ff) • Isabella has mre of a bahit of virtue 
than he, She knows noderation and is acquainted with the advantage 
of objective introspection: 
go to your own bosan 
Knack there, and ask. your heart what it doth knew, 
(II.ii.136-37) 
'lb the end, she rerains consistent, true to her self, forgiving Angelo 
by returning to her original plea for nercy, for mitigation of the 
law's eKtremity. She has admitted to herself now, too, the feelings, 
appetites and passicns camon to htJl"l1.lIlity and she finds, through the 
m::x3eration of marriage (an acceptably sanctified state) an appropriate 
outlet for her own em:::>tion. 
Angelo begins early on to 't!Ieigh things out, to balance the ideal 
with the real in his soliloquy (II-i1.163ff). He bluntly asks himself, 
"What dost thou, or what art thou, Angelo?" (11.11.172), b.lt lmlike 
Isabella, has ro answer autatatically arising fran force of habit. 
He is rem:::>rseful., acinittedly out of a:mtrol, out of tx:n::h with his 
real self. later, he sinks into further paralytic ignorance (IV.v.21) 
and so far leaves himself that he a:mtinues to lie (uncharacteris­
tically) until his guilt becx:tres too obvious to deny. Again, it is 
the DJke wro p.1Shes him to self-loxMledge: "Be:you judge/Of your own 
cause" (9v.i.166-67), he insists. 
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Slowly, painfully, Angelo realizes his fail.ings. His death 
sentence is accepted, nay, begged. It 1IIlSt seem a release to him 
fran 1'I'IE!Ani.ngless existence in a IIIOrld of self-doubt and self­
decept.ion. He is rot allowed an easy escape however, as Duke 
Vincentia exercises w:i.sd::m and perceptioo in meting out the final. 
sentence. Angelo's "pJnisbtent," th::rugh he craves ot.her.wise 
(\'.i.479-80), is to live, to cx:nfront h.iJnsel.f b::Inestly, and we 
hope, to change and g:row to a sincere self-kn:wledge. 
IENESE PJ\IXIJDl 
"THE VALUE OF WORK" 
'!he ringing of nw hamner 
hitting each penny nail on its h 
sends bright vi.]::,rations singing 
up and cbwn nw frarre. 
(Both arms) 
(Path legs) 
'!he \\1OCld is SNeet 
with the fragrance of harvest 
earth, and through this circle 0 
swings ancie!1.t joy and new antic 
In the ecin-covered fields 
crickets take up their rubbing 
and every cell in nw body answer: 
in a language we both 1.ID.derstand 
PAT B 
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